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American Jewish Art Annual Meeting
Features Music

Club Celebrates 702 and Welcomes
Group of Chicago Jewish Artists Reflects Board Member
on its Historv and the Manv Talented
Artists Who have been Part of it

By Ethel Fratkin Shulman
he American Jewish Artists Club is celebrating its 70th Anmversary
this year. Its predecessor group, Around the Palette, was formed in
1928 when a group of Jewrsh artists in Chicago felt the need to
become organized in response to the events in Europe at the time.

These artists wanted to protest the systematic destruction of Jewrsh scholarly
works, books, parntings, etc.in Europe. ln Chicago, Around the Palette led
the call to condemn these atrocities.

The success of the first exhibition of parntings ard sculpture done by
Chicago Jewrsh artrsts further encouraged these artists to form the group
Around the Palette. This exhibit, held at the Hebrew Institute, was made
possible by the Jewish Women's Arts Club.

Among the exhibitors in the show were Emrl Armin, Todros Geller, Abbo
OstrovsLy, William Schwartz and Max Weber. The first annual exhibrtion of
Around the Palette was held at the College of Jewish Studies at 30 N.
Dearbom in December of 193 I .

In succeedrng years, they held exhibitions and lectures in slmagogues,
cultural centers, and schools, especially at the Sholem Aleichem Institute.

Around the Palette activities included informal discussions ofthe different
aspects of art and artists. These discussions were held in the artists' studios.
The studio most frequently used was that of Todros
Geller. There, on Friday night, Mrs. Geller would feed tnuett on oape l

The Society's 1998 Amual
Meeting and Member Brunch on June
7 proved both a celebration of the
Society's work and an opportunitv for
members to vote on the board
members uho will guidc thc Socictr
for the next few years.

Carolyn Eastwood was elected to a
three-year term, and Ethel Shulman
and Albert Erlebacher were re-elected
to three year temls as wcll.

The meeting
connnued on page J

lnside:
rUnusual Document Helps
Preserve Story of Chicago
Jewish Aid to Plonsk
roral History of Former
K.A.M. President Max
Robert Schrayer
lRecalling Zionist Pioneer
Nachum Sokolow's 7973
Visit to Chicago



"Thc SoLrtl i
Tralsfomratron of
alt Alre ncan

Ncighborhood"

\\ nttelr Dv

Chicago born
Louis Rosen made
for intoresting
reading this past
sllmmcr. The

Walter Roth book had beerr
callcd to m\

attcntior bv mr son. Ari Roth. uho ts
a fiicnd of thc author and is staging a
plar bascd on thc book at thc Jcwisli
Thcatcr in Washington- D C. rvhere
Ari is thc lrtistic director

Mr Rosen- lorr in his earll
lbrtics. prcsenth lives in Nerr York
Cit\ but he grerr up in a Jeu'ish
cnclavc on the far South Side of
Chicago rn thc area comrnonlv knorvn
as SoLrth Shore Gardens and Sor-ilh
Shorc Valln'. Hc attended a local
pLrblic grammar school and thc
rugional Higb Scliool. Borven High.

Hls ston encompasses the two
dccadcs bcgirning in thc latc 1950's
ald thc bLrilding of ncl Jervish
comnrunitics in the areas south of
SoLrth Shorc. One ofthe local areas
rnclLrdcd in his tale is " Pill-Hill". rvell
knotn fbr the man\ doctors and
dcntists rrho sottlcd in the arca.

Roscn rcturncd to Chicago
rcccnth and iltcrviclcd a number of

Looking /or Help:

Society Publication
Seeks New Editor

The Societv is looking for some-
oDc \ho call takc over the central
dutics of cditing of ('htcagct Jewish
H i.\len

Our quarterlv publication con-

2

Sidc - Thc Racial persons to crcatc fifteen composltc
characters- of fomrcr and cllrrent
residcnts of the corrmunities. both
Jervish and Afro-Americans

As a former resident of the
Chicago's South Side. a number of
the Jervish composites are easilv
recognizable as persons that were
rvell kno*.n to me. The Synagogue.
The Jeu,rsh Communitv Center and
local delicatessen are all familiar. as
is the Rabbi- xho is a central part of
this sad tale.

It is the Rabbi who rvas a leadcr
of the Jer.visli community. a civil
rights activist and a n.ran rvho rvas
the ralll,ing point tbr manv activists.
When the Rabbi suddenlv decided
to leave his congrcgation. the
Jelvish communitv was sturmed.

Rosen recalls that he was
outraged (as were many others) at
this so-called "betrayal". Pcrhaps he
overreacted- Rosen concludes after
intervierving the Rabbi thirty 1,ears
aftcr the ovent.

The Rabbi tells Rosen not to be
so hard on his elders as "the feet of
thc fathcr sornetirnes tlrm to cla) in
the eyes ofhis children".

The story Rosen relates to ris
t l r rorrgh l r is  i r ) tcnic\ \s rs sad -
thorrglr rrot ls rrrrrrsual todav as it
rvas over thirtv vears ago.

l t  is  a ston of  r  thr ivrng rr l r r te
communitr'- stampeded into

tains articles. reprints of old docu-
ments. excerpts front our extcnsrvc
oral histon collection. letters to the
editor- nrernoirs. lnd rrerrs of Soci-
etl events.

Our current editor. Joe Krar"rs.
has recentlv taken on nerv emplov-
ment. and he can no longer scc to
the day-to-da1, duties of compilrlg
the newsletter. He does intend to

suburban flight "as if a "neutror.r
bomb" had hit it . Rumors. block-
busting follorved bv riots. violcnce
and threats panicked the Je*ish
communlly.

The middlc-class blacks n'ho
moved in cor"rld do nothing to
reassure the fleeing Jervs uto sarr
threats to their childrcn in thc schools
and the dropping ofthe vah-re of their
houses as the onll' rerlard for
staying. It soon became a familiar
story for many such events in the
subsequent demise of rvhite
neighborhoods in adjacent areas of
South Shore.

Strangelv and ironicallv. as Rosen
retumed to his old neighborhood trvo
vears ago be for.rnd that it looked
remarkablv similar to rvhat it did
thirtl' years ago "in fact it looks
bettcr nolv". The houses. the lar.ms
and the trecs all look good to hul

"[t is all the same - except the
Jervs are gone. "How is it"- he asks
"that pcople spent twentv \1ears
building a comrnunitv onll to
abandon it?"

Tlre quest ion is harsh i ts
plirasing may seem unfair to some.
but. the anslver is part of the historv
of our people in Chicago- not to be
ignored and forgotten.

I liighll' recornmend the book to
you for interesting and stimulating
readrng.

In addition- on behalf of rnvself
and our entire Board of Directors. I
uish you our very best for a healthv
and prosperous Nerv Year. tr

remain involved in the publicatior
We are looking for someone inter-

ested in Jervish and Chicago litstory
rvith some experience as a rvriter as
u,ell. Experience with desktop pub-
lishing 'ivould bc helpftrl as lvell.

If vou are interested or knos
someone who might be- contact Joe
Kraus at (77 3)27 4- 1323 or. e-mail.
j-kraLrs@nriu edu tr



Annual Meeting
continued froft page one

took place at Bederman Hall of the
Spertus Institute and featured a
performance by Ella Altshuler.

Altshuler demonstrated her wide
repertoire by singmg Jewish,
Russian. and Broadway songs in
addition to performing original
composluons.

Eastwood is a new board member,
but she is hardly new to the Society.

As the author of Chicago's

Jewish Street Peddlers: Toehold
on the Bottom Rung, the first-ever
Minsky Award winning manuscnpt.
she has already contributed a great
deal to the Society's mission of
preserving and retelling the history
of Chicago's Jewish commuruty.

She has also written for Chicago
Jewish History; her article on the
colorful West Side tailor, Hal Fox
- inventor of the Zoot Suit -
appeared four years ago in volume
18, number l.

Herself the author of a
manuscript based around a series of

oral histories, Eastwood has already
announced her intention to work with
the Society's oral hrstory project as
well as in other capacities.

The annual meeting drew
approximately 100 members and
their guests and helped usher in our
23rd year as a society.

We look forward to another fine
celebration next surnmer and invite
all of you to join us.

In the meantime, we invite you as
well to consider participating ln our
various Society activities all year
long. D

Video Historv of
Chicago Jewry
Wins State Award

Romance of a People: The First
Hundred Years of Jewish Lrfe in
Chicago, 1833-1933, the video his-
tory of the first 100 years of Jewish
Chicago produced by the Society and
directed by Beverly Siegel, has re-
cently received an "Award of Supe-
rior Achievement" in the Category of
"Public Programming: Multimedia
Productions" from the Illinois State
Historical Societv.

Each year, the Illinois State His-
torical Society recognizes the efforts
of dedicated histonans through its
Au'ards Program. Their society pre-
sents awards to those who have made
outstanding contributions toward
preserving and interpreting tlre cul-

Romance of A People is a thirty
minute video which combines rare
film footage, vintage photographs,
sound recordings, and interviews to
recount the story of the building of
Chicago's Jewish community and
its impact on the life of our city.

The video's title comes from the
title of the program put together for
the 1933 Chrcago world's Fair on
the occasion of Jewish Day, likely
still the largesl gathering of Jews in
Chicago lustory and a culminating
event in the video.

One of the video's highlights is
the footage Seigel uncovered of the
original pageant; that footage had
not been shown publicly in almost
60 years.

In addition, the video features
the participation of many long-time
Society members. Interviews with
several members are incorporated
into the finished video, and other

members contributed by writing por-
tions of the scnpt and by offering
suggestions on what elements should
be included.

Society President Walter Roth
said the Ilhnois Histoncal Sociery
Award is a welcome acknowledge-
ment of the video's overall quality
and of the Society's capacity to pro-
duce thoughtful and enduring history.

"Romance of a People is some-
thing that took many years to see
through," he said.

"We have believed it is a valu-
able and thoughtful work for a long
time. It's gratit/ing to see that others
agree with us and recoguize the qual-
ity ofBeverley's and our work."

The video is available through
Ergo Media, Inc. of Teaneck, New
Jersey, at a cost of S29.95 plus $5
shipping and handling.

To order Romance of a People,
call (800) 695-3746. Atural heritaee of Illinois.

Next Open Society
Meetins to Feature
Michael Karzen

The next open meeting ofthe So-
ciety will feature Michael Karzen, an
artist and former teacher. who will
speak on Chicago Jewish artists from
I 940- 1980.

Karzen's talk will feature a slide
show in addition to his lecture and
question-answer period.

The talk is a repnse of a Society
presentation that Karzen gave rn
1985. Because that talk was so well
received, and because it seems par-
ticularly relevant again in light of
the American Jewish Artists Club
anniversay (see Ethel Shulman's ar-

ticle on page one), we have invited
Karzen to deliver it again.

This marks only the second time
in 20 years that we have reprised a
presentauon.

Karzen will talk on October 25 at
Temple Sholom. The presentation
begins at 2 p.m., witl a I p.m. social
hour. Members and suests are wel-
come.



American Tewish Arts Club
conttnuedfrom page one

the artists with her goodies while the debates and critical
analysrs of each others'work was going on.

The question of whether there was or was not a
Jewish art arose frequently. This generated heated and
scholarly debates.

Some artists believed that there was a uniquely
Jewrsh art whrle others felt that art had no religious
barriers and still others maintained that works of art
reflect the uniqueness of the artists regardless of their
religious beliefs. This argument continues to the present
day

Todros Geller, who
was considered the Dean
of Jewrsh artlsts in the
Midwest, beleved very
strongly rn a valid Jewish
Art.

He was supported by
such artists as David
Bekker and Leon
Garland

\Lhen I was working
on my Masters Degree
from the Art Department
at the University of
L'hrcago during the early
1950s. Todros Gel ler
encouraged me to wnte
my thesis on Jewrsh Art.
\\ 'hen I presented the
toprc to the Head of the
d r t  . lo^arf  nAhf hp

w,ould not accepl it, his
argument belng that a
uniquely Jewrsh art did
not exist and that there
was insufficient research
available on the subject.

Even after much
arguing on my paft, I was
not permitted to do my
research paper on Jewtsh
An.

A number of  years
later. after much research
had been done on the
sublect and there was a

greater awareness of its existence, I understand that
someone else's thesis on Jewrsh Art was accepted.

During the Depression, many of the artists felt the
need to express their feelings for the hopelessness of the
times. Such artists as Leon Crolub, Mitchell Siporin,
Morris Topchevsky and Maurice Yochim painted
canvases to protest society's inequities.

When Franklin Delano Roosevelt became President
he inaugurated a number of programs, including the
Federal Art Project under the W.P.A. lt employed many
of the most talented artists in the country, many of whom
were Chicagoans.

Murals, paintings and sculptures were commissioned
for the beautification of govemment buildings. A

Todros Geller's The Past shall Not Be Repeated, Woodcut
ReDnnted fia Louise Dun n yochin s H^Nesr of Fre€dom: A Survey of Jewish Artisls in Amen ca



$30.000 prize for a mural in the St.
Louis post office was awarded to tr.vo
Chicago J ewish artists, Edrvard
Millnran :rnd l\4 itchell Siporin.

Siporin later became the Head of
the Art Department at Brandeis
Unrverslry*.

A. Ravmond Katz and Willianr
Schwarlz were comnissioned to do
mtrrals for Chrcago's Century of
Progress

lVlanv of these artlsts achieved
natrorral recognition and contributed in
therr own ways to the Jewish
conlmunlq.

Here in Chicago, Todros Geller, a
prolific aftist, expressed himself
througlr nurrerous media. During his
lifetinre he received mary awards and
r.vas recognized as a leading authonty
rn the field of Jewish religious art.

His ,,vork can be found in rnany
synagogues throughout the country. During the period
1920-1927 he taught art at the Jewish Peoples lnstitute.
Many of his students such as Mltchell Srporrn and
Aaron Bohrod achreved national and international
recognltlon.

Geller also served as
Boar d of  Jewish
Educatron and as
Director of Art for the
Col lege of Jewish
Studies.

After Geller's

Ethel Fratkin Shulman's Shabbos, Oil
l lef t  tntel  h\  t ) ! t  r I \ \ t , r t  , , i  t l (  ! t  

' r

Wrlliam Schwarlz, Harry Mintz, Louise Dunn Yochrnt
and Maurrce Yochin.r.

The purpose of the club was to effect an awareness
of Jewish art and artists in the contmunity Its actrvrties.
rn the tradition of Around the Palette, consisted of'
iectures, forums. syrnposiunrs and exhibrtrons

The Head of the Art depctrtment y)ould not communlty
*ccept it, his argument being that a

uniquely Jewish art did not exist and that
ret l  re ment
members

other
of the

American Jewish Art
Club followed hirn as Supervisors of the art progran.rs in
Yiddish and Hebrew Schools and in the J.C.C.s. They
were Maurice Yochim and Victor Perlmutter, both of
r . r 'horn fol lowed in Gel lers t radi t ion.

Bv 1940, Chicago Jewish aftists were enraged by
the news they were hearing of Hitler's savage attack on
all things Jewish. They gathered together in the studio
of William Schwartz to consider their response as
Jewish artists and the Amencan Jewish Art Club was
forrned. with Todros Geller as its first president

The group's charter membership included rnany
promlnent Jewish artists such as Emil Armrn, David
Bekker, Aaron Bohrod, Todros Geller, Samuel
Greenburg, A. Raymond Katz, Mitchell Siporin,

Prizes donated by
patrons in the Jelvish

were
awarded at therr l uried
exhibits for works
depict ing both Jewish
and secular subjects

As I  ment ion Mrtchel l
Srporin, I am reminded that three generations of hrs
farnily were members olthe American Jewish Art Club
Mitchell and his sister, Shoshanah Siporin Hoffman
(who painted under the name Shoshanah) were
members for many years

In her later years,their mother. Jennie Srporin. picked
up a brush and began painting her primrlive works She
was called the Jewish Grandma Moses a-nd becanre a
member of the club.

Years later, Joshua Hoffinan. a sculptor ard the son
of Shoshanah, also became a merrber He later moved
to New York and has achieved great recognltron.

For many years the Anrerican Jewish Art Club held
their annual exhibits in the Fisher Hall
Gallery at the Board of Jewrsh .,,1tth'( 't, ' t  t),t!.t t

a Supervisor of Art for the

there was insufficient research available.



ZionistNachum Sokolow
Called for Moderate Vision
of Zionism in 1913 Visit

By Walter Roth
There is a splendid group photograph in H.L.

Meites's 1924 History of the Jews of Chicago enilled
"Nachum Sokolow and a Group of Chicago Zionists
Taken on the Zionist Leaders First Visit Here, April
1912."

Meites was mistaken - Sokolow's visit to Chicago
really took place a year later in April l9l3 - but,
nevertheless, the photograph pictures fourteen prominent
early Clucago Zionists. Sitting between Chicago Ziorust
leaders Bemard Horwich and Max Shulman is Nachum
Sokolow.

Sokolow was follow-
ing a tradition established
by early Zionist leaders,
such as Aaron Aaronson
and Shmarya Levin who
visited the Jewish com-
munities in Amenca to
explain their cause and to
obtain much needed as-

It was said that he and Weizman were a
partnership, not without tension

Sokolow's middle-of-the-road view s.

and conflict. Weizman's determined

and was said to have carried offthe illusion that he mrght
be a Polish nobleman. His marmers and dress were
impeccable.

Like Weizman, he loved to travel and when he did, it
was always as a dignitary, staying at the finest hotels or
clubs, much like an emissary from a foreign courtry. He
was said to be a perfect specimen of a diplomat for the
Jews, like a "Shtadlan" of European Jewish medieval
history who represented his fellow Jews in dealings with
the authoritres.

Sokolow talked to the heads of European states, he
talked to the Pope, but he rankled many of his Zionist
compatnots because of his vacillation on issues and
middle-of-the road positions. They said he lacked pas-
sion, but they could not deny his genius as a writer and as
a scholar and his love for roving missions and travel. His
home was in Europe, first Warsaw, then Cologne, Ger-
many and after World War I in London, where his
devoted wife awaited him in soite of the fact that he was

said to be seldom there.
It was on his first trip to

the United States in l9l2-
1913 that he came to
Chicago. His mission was
to explain Ziorusm as he
saw it to the Jewish masses
in the New World and to
seek their aid for settle-
ments in Palestine. His

appzfent as he spoke to his

doctrinism sharply contraste d w ith

sistance for their impov-
erished brethren in Palestine.

The Chicago Tribune on Monday, Apnl 14, 1913
under a front page headline "Jews Cheer Plea of Noted
Zionist" reported: "Nachum Sokolow of Warsaw,
Poland, a leader of the Zionist movement, spoke to an
audience of nearly 1,000 yesterday at the Amertcan
Music Hall. When he was introduced by Max Shulman,
charrman, the audience arose, waived hats, handkerchrefs
and canes, and cheered for two minutes before judge

Hugo Pam obtained silence for Dr. Sokolow to speak."
Sokolow was well-known lo his audience. He was an

elder ofthe new Zionist movement founded by Theodore
Herzl at Basel in August 1897 With Herzl's death in
1904, Sokolow along with the younger Chatm Weizman
were among the foremost Zionist leaders.

Sokolow was bom in 1860 in Poland. Like his col-
league Vladimir Ze'ev Jabotinsky, he was a pioneer in
Hebrew literature and prolific in Yiddish, Polish, English
and German.

Unlike Jabotinsky, Sokolow was not a doctrinarre
politician. lnstead, was a moderate when it came to
political views.

In Poland, he wrote frequently for the Polish press

6

moderation was quickly
Chicago audience.

In 1913, a year before the outbreak of World War I,
he saw Zionism a movement that "looks after the welfare
of the Jew as a Jew, whatever the country in which he
abides." Unlike many Russian Zionist leaders who spoke
of retuming all Jews to Palestine, he stressed that a
Zionist looks first after the welfare of the Jew. "Judarsm,
as well as Zionism requrres knowledge of Jewish history,
traditions and literature."

On April 18, 1913, The Chicago Sentinel reporled
that Sokolow had been the guest of honor at a luncheon
given by Jacob M. Loeb, the President of the Chicago
Hebrew Institute at the LaSalle Hotel. The Sentinel
noted that Mr. Sokolow had made a few remarks about
the need to support impoverished Jewish settlers from
Eastem Europe who had no place to immigrate but to
Palestine, then under Turkish rule.

"Nearly 100,000 of our people are living there now -
not as Talmudic students, but as workers in trades of all
kinds," Sokolow reportedly said. He urged Americans to
financially assist their brethren in Russia to seftle in
Palestine, to build a land for further colonization "by



those without funds."
"Those with sufficient funds can readily succeed," he

said. "The land is adaptable to the growth of fruit and
will yield large profits to the investor but it takes time for
the trees to bear fruit and here lies the present difficulty.
We need financial assistance. lt is for our brethren in
America. in Eurone and elsewhere to lend their financial
support to this work."

Those present at the
luncheon, accordrng to
the Sentinel, included the
following Chicagoans:
J. M. Loeb, Max Shul-
man, N.D. Kaplan, Dr.
Pedott,
Schaffner, E. Lowen-
stein, Albert Stein, Max
Klee, Israel Cowan, Louis S. Berlin, James Davis, Alfred
Meyer, A.L. Stone, Dr. Yudelson, Bemard Horwich,
Edwin Austrian, Adolph Stein and W.B. Frankenstein.

The Sentinel article concluded with a statement that
on his tour rn the Unrted States. Sokolow had received
much encouragement.

Another article contarning Sokolow's view was earlter
published in the Sentinel on April I l, 1913. He again
stressed the need for colonization in Palestine and the
need to encourase Jewish culture and education there.

Wth Israeli leaders recently speaking of
Jewish life in the Diaspora countries such

as the United States in a more Dositive

Charles light, Sokolow's vision seems renewed.

He also reassured American Jews that Zionism did not
oppose immigration of Russian Jews to America if they
could manage to immigrate there.

As he put it, Zionism did not consider that "a loss to
Palestine or our cause. There is no competition between
this country and Palestine in that regard...While by far the
great bulk of those Jews who come here will remain in

America. we Zionists
feel that even from those
or their  descendants.
there wi l l  probably be
settlers who may some
day come to Palestine,
and immigrants frorn
such a land and trained
under its great and glor;-

ous institutions will be of tremendous asset to their
brethren in the land of their common past, when that land
becomes again a land oftheir common present."

Dunng World War I, Sokolow found hirrself in Lon-
don, closely working with Weizman and other European
leaders to obtain a commitment for a Jewish homeland in
Palestine. It was said that he and Weizman were a
partnership, not without tension and conflict. Weizman's
determined doctrinism sharply contrasted with Sokolow's
middle-of-the-road views. Sokolow

.onrnt leu t ,1 Pd<t,  )

The Original caption as H.L. Meites wrote it:
Nachum Sokolow and a Group of  chicago Zionists

Taken on the Zionist Leader's first visit here, April 1912 [sic]
Upper Row: B.A. Antonow, H.L.  Meites.  D.P. Pol lock,  Bernard Shulman, Meyer Abrams, Harr is Horwich, H.

Mi l ler ,  and Jonah Fisher;  Lower Row: H. Steinberg,  H. Waiss,  B.  Horwich, Nachum Sokolow, Max Shulman,
Samuel Ginsburg,  Benjamin Per lstein



Document Reveals Extent of
Aid Offered by Chicago
Plonskers to Jews of Europe

By Sid Sorkin
A few years ago, Norman Schwartz, past president

of the Society, received a phone call from a member of
the Plonsk Mutual Aid Benefit Society. Mr. Schwartz
was invited to come down the Plonsker's basement to
look at a 2' x 2' x 5' document, enclosed in a heavy
wooden frame and covered wrth a ouarter inch sheet of
plate glass.

Mr. Schwartz commented, "I could barely get it into
my car. "

The document was written in Yiddish and concemed
a yeshiva in the town of
Plonsk which is 40 miles
northwest of Poland's
capital, Warsaw. Thanks
to Rabbis Shmuel Katz
and Josef Posner of the
Northwest Suburban
Chabad Lubavitcher, the
document was recently
translated.

Many children ended up eating their main

rabbi and the members of his committee in Plonsk, and
a copy wzrs sent to the Verein in Chicago.

: t { .*

What Rabbis Katz and Posner found were the names
and addresses of I 15 children who were the beneficra-
ries ofthe $400 sent in two equal payments in October
and November, 1927.

This $400 in American dollars was exchanged into
approximately 600,000 Polish zlotys.

For each child, the document listed an address, the
schools he or she attended, and the names of his or her
parents or guardians; the document noted if a child was
an orphan. Many were the children of widows, and
quite a few had parents without any occupation at all.

Many children ended up eating their main meal of
the day at the yeshiva. Many also received shoes, shirts,
or other necessary items from the fund, and the docu-
ment records such provisions as well.

For all of the items the children received, the docu-
ment listed the merchant
or tradesman from whom
the cloth, thread, buttons,
shoes, shirts, socks, or
other items that were
purchased.

It should also be noted
that even the teachers'

meal of the day at the yeshiva. Many also
received shoes, shirts, or other necessary

itemsfrom thefund, and the document
records such provisions as well.

But, first a word about the Plonskers over there and
over here.

, l+*

Jews were on the books in Plonsk by 1446. It was
part of the Council of Four Lands in the 1 5th and 16th
centuries. It was the birthplace of David Ben Gurion,
the first prime minister of Israel, in 1886, and it was
known as a place of Zionist activity.

The Jewrsh population was 2,801 in 1808 and 8,200
rn 193 9.

As if the camage of World War I wasn't enough, the
area endured the Russian Revolutions of 1916 and 1917
and then the war between the Russian Reds and the
Polish and Russian Whites.

Poland fought for its own independence, which it
established in 1920. Recovery was slow, and Poland
suffered another economic crisis is the late 1920s.

A change in economic policy by the Polish govem-
ment devastated Jewrsh communities across Poland

During this time, some of the Jews of Plonsk were
supported by the Polansker Relief Verein of Chicago.
The report of the distribution of funds was signed by a

E

salaries
from

funded
Chicago

tzedakah.
A complete accounting of the disbursement of funds

was sent to the Chicago landsleit.
How could one judge the impact of this largesse

upon the 8,000 Jews ofPlonsk?
+**

Jewish Plonsk was liquidated by the Germans be-
tween November I and November 5. 1942.

* ,i. ,1.

The generation that had immediate tres to therr sltetl
found ways to help - if not their families then their
communlty.

The remnants that survived the Holocaust did not
reestablish the Jewrsh community in Plonsk. Most of
those who were located in displaced person camps or
scaftered across Europe were given opportunilies to
begin new lives in North and South America or in
Israel.

Again, they received help fiom their landsleit, the
Jewrsh Agency, the American Jewish Joint Distributron
Committee, and the Hebrew Immi-
grant Aid Society. connnued on pase s

were
the



Sokolow

came to the United States and Chicago agarn n 1922
with Vladimir Ze'ev Jabotrnsky to conduct a firnd rais-
ing campaign for Karen Hayesod After decades of
struggle, he finally suceeded Weizman as President of
the World Zionist Organization for a short period in
1933. He had also become a renowned scholar, histo-
rran and diplomat.

Sokolow died on May 11,1936.
His visits to Chicago gave our crty an oppomrnity to

meet this remarkable man in person. Blessed wrth a
photographic memory and a soothing manner - which
was unusual for Zionist leaders. to sav the least - he

helped to persuade many Jews to accept Ziomsm.
His speeches in Chicago in l9l3 are a good exampleconllnueaJton page 

of how this unusual man tried to convince American
Jews to embrace Zionism while at the same time contin-
uing to build their lives in America.

While this position clashed with other Zionist
thinkers of his day and later with some Israel leaders,
such as David Ben-Gurion, his uews have a prophetic
ring to them in our day.

With Israeli leaders recently speaking of Jewish life
in the Diaspora countries such as the United States in a
more positive light, Sokolow's vision seems renewed.
Today, like Sokolow in 1913, increasing numbers of
Zionists see no conflict between encouraging Jewrsh
education and culture in the United States and the
upbuilding ofa Jewish homeland in Israel. O

American Jewish Art Club
contihued lrom page 5

Education building until the building was sold. The
exhibitions then moved to the Covenant Club for a short
tlme. Later, they moved
to Spertus College.

Several years ago they
could no longer exhibit at
Spertus since it was felt
that many of the artists'
works did not have
Jewish content. This led
to discussions ofwhat the
goals of the club should
be.

Since the artist is free to choose his or her own
sub1ect mafter, it was recently decided to rename the
club the American Jewish Artists Club.

Throughout the years the club has functioned under
the leadership of numerous well-known artists such as

conttnuedfron page 8

As with all of the other landsmanshaften a great
portion of the Plonsker Society's money and energies
came to be directed toward helping Israel.

For the Chicago Plonskers, most oftheir funds went
to the Jewish National Fund, and Plonskers still in

Todros Geller, Samuel Greenburg, Leo Segedin. C.E. material on the earlv vears.

Plonsker Document Israel, the Ark, and other needy Jewrsh organizations in
Chicago. There is also a separate Plonsker Cemetery
Association.

Until September of 1997, some Plonskers of
Chicago were still meeting three times a year. O

The above article is adapted.from Sorkin's book,
Bridges to an American City: A Guide to Chicago's
Landsmanshaften, 1870-1990. Sorhn is a lons-time
Society board member.

works of art reflect the uniqueness of the

Some believed that there was a uniquely
Jewish art while others felt art had no

religious barriers; others maintained that

artists re gardle ss of the ir re ligi ous be liefs.

Cooper, Michael Karzen, and Sheldon Burke.
For many years Louise Dunn Yochim was the "glue"

that held the group together. At the present time
Irmgard Hess Rosenberger is continuing in her
footsteps.

The club's current membership includes manv
professional painters,
sculptors, printmakers,
craftsmen and art
educators.

Currently the American
Jewish Artists Club is
celebrating its 70rh
anniversary.

The 70th annual
exhibition will be held at

the Dittmar Gallery in the Norris Center of
Northwestem University in Evanston, Illinois from
September 14 through September 30. A

Thanks to Louise Dunn Yochim. whose book.
"Harvest of Freedom" was the source of much of the



Society Receives
Additional Grants
for Fair Proiect

Thc Roscnthal Foundation and
Sanr PfctTer havc cach pledged
$i000 tolard a Societv pro_ject that
l rll rcprint the origrnal program from
Jcrr ish Dar at thc 1933.

Thc Rosenthal Forrndation made
arr identical pledgc last vcar to help
s ith thc samc project.

Jcsish Dar rras the largest gath-
crinq of Jcus in onc placc in the

history of Chicago.
The highlight of that da)' rvas a

magnificent pageant staged b) thou-
sands of Jervish children and per-
fomlers at Soldier Field.

Called Romance o.f a I'eople-the
pageant inspired us at the Societl'
rvith the title for the recent award-
nirming video historv on the Jelvs of
Chicago.

The ftrnds tliat the Rosenthal
Foundation and Sam Pfeffer havc
donated will undenvrite the amota-
t ion and reprrblrcr t ron of  lhc orrgr-
nal program from Jervish Dal,.

Wren the project is finished- ev-
ery member of the Societv rvill have
a copy of an original document that
helps illumrnate one of the most ex-
citing occasions in cltl- histon .

Elegant and fulI ofspecific histor-
ical informatior.r. it also preserves
ephemera such as unusual ads and a
graphic layout tl.nt reflects the stt les
and tastes ofthe earl1, I930s

There is no specific time table on
lhe project. but rre look for*rrd ro its
complction rnd ro tlrc corrrributron ir
lvill make to our collective knorvledgc
of Chicago Jervisli history. tr

bocletv s Summer
Tour Series Boasts
Another Good Year

1-hc Socict l 's  Aunual  sumnrer
torrr serics- organizcd and ovcrsccn
br Leah Axclrod- has proved suc-
ccsstul rct again. \' ith all three of
t l r is  re l r 's  torrrs f i l l ing rrp errd rr i r r -
rring good rer. iel s.

This 1'ear featured a tour of Slg-
nificant sites of Chciago Jervislr la-
bor. a tour of Jelish Milu'aukee.
and a rcprise of thc Chicago Jervish
roots tour that Dr. lrr,,rng Cutler has
led for the last several vears.

Tours are a fascinating and en-
tertaining \vav to apprcciate history
since thev bring you face-to-facs
r,ith the buildings. streets. parks.
and other places rr{rere that histor!

took place.
In addition- thcr offer a cl.rance to

sce old friends and to makc nc\\ ones
while taking part in the rvork of our
Societ,"-.

If r ou are disappointcd at lla\ lrg
nissed this season's tour program.
resoive to join us next summer.

Our tours tend to fill up quicklv-
but rve rvor.rld be happv to make room
for 1,ou and your friends. A

Larry Stern to
Speak at January
Open Meeting

Notcd photographcr Larn Stem
rrr l l  'p. lL r t  l l r .  J i lnu: ln l l r  Soci( t )
opcn mecting at Tcnrplc Sholonr

Stcm's subjcct * il l bc his long-
tcnr pro.iect to photograph tlic svn-
agogucs of Chicago. and he sill
bring slides ofhis *ork.

Stem's rvork has been riidcll
reproduced. but his talk promiscs to
be a rare opporunitv to see thc
scopc of  h is proiLcl  ]nd to esk I r i r r r
qucstions about it.

Through his photographs lie has
alreadr. preserved images of Jeuish
Cliicago that arc often unavailablc
annvhere elsc. and he has done so
xith r-rmrsual skill.

The talk begins at 2 p.m.. and the
Societv is sponsoring a social hour
starting at I p.m. o

Consider Us for
Year-End Gifts

l)id roLr knol thot \ou cau re-
ccrr c tlx bcnctrts for contributiorrs ro
thc Socictr ' l Ol coursc- r oLrr annuAl
(lLrcs ilrc li l\ dcdLrctiblc BLrt- drd rou
rcill izc that anr additionll gifts dur-
rrrr ,  l r l i t r r r r r '  r l .o qrr . r l rh for  : r r r  r r -
cor)ra [l\ dcdLrctron (assurnrng rorr
rr .nrrz.  d.drrc l rorrs)  errd l l ret  g iRs
gir cn at dcath qualili for a charrtable
dcdLrction agaiust an othcn\ isc ta\-
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ablc cstatc'l
While *e hope vou \\il l \\ant to

make lifetime gifts so rou can scc
t l rc good Lirr t  is  rccornplrs l rcd.  i l  rs
\er\ easv to make testamcntarv
gifts br vour last rr il l or li i ing tmst.
Simplr harc rour attornev includc
hrrgrr : rgc srrr t r l r r  to t l tc  lb l lorr  r r rg rn
cither r our u il l or \ our trust- as the
casc mar be.

For unrestricted gifts:
"l give $_ (or

specified propcrt\') to th€
Chicago Jerr ish Historical So-

cietr. of Chrcago. Ill inois. fbr
thc unrestricted usc ofthc Soci-
etr'. as detcmrined bY its Board
of Directors. "

For restricted gifts:
" l  g ive $_ (or

specif-icd propert\') to thc
Chicago Jorish Historical So-
cietr'. of Chicago. Ill inois. to be
uscd solelv for the purpose of

If lou or vour attomev has anr'
questions about this. plcasc givc us a
call. tr



Society Newsletter disk in WordPerfect, Microsoft evoke a broader past.

Seeks Memoirs of
Jewish Chicago

Chicago Jewish History, Ihe
newsletter ofthe Chicago Jewish His-
torical Society. occasionally pub-
hshes memoirs of individual
Chicagoans.

Examples of the sort of memoirs
we publish include one man's memo-
ries ofgrowing up as the grandson of
a West Side butcher and one
woman's recollections of helpurg to
entenain Jeuish soldrers durins
World War II.

Individual memoirs give us the
opportunity to present history in its
narrowest contours. The stories that
you might recall from your childhood
or fiom some unusual situation rn
which you found yourself often
prompt other peoples' memories to
flow as well.

The memoirs we seek are refined
versions ofthe same stories you may
well tell at family gatherings or when
you and old friends come together.

Keep in mind that manuscripts
should be no longer than six double-
spaced pages and, preferably, should
be submitted on lBM-compatible

Word, or ASCII format. (For those
of you without access to computer
technology, good old paper will
work also.)

The editors consider both the
caliber of the writing and the origi-
nality of the subject matter in
weighing which memoirs we will be
able to publish.

We attempt to comrnent on every
memoir submitted, but are not al-
ways able to do so. Be certain to
include a retum address and phone
number with your submission.

We encourage you to record
what you remember from your first-
hand experiences. Memories are
most convincing when they are most
personal.

Much of the rest of the work we
publish in Chicago Jewish History
focuses on broad themes, famous
individuals, or notable events.
Memoirs allow us to focus on the
history that most of us actually
lived.

Suitable memoirs may involve
distinctive personal memories -
details as obscure as the name ofthe
cormer market or the way a neigh-
bor lnight hand wash her laundry -
but should do so in a way that helps

Keep in mind that your story
ought to be a good one, but that the
best memoirs function by insprrrng
the reader to recall his or her own
story.

If you are considering potential
topics, think of the stories you would
most like to share with younger fam-
ily members.

The most successful memoirs arE
narrow in scope. They tell a specific
story and bring in surprising details
that suggest a broader kind of his-
tory.

Unsuccessful ones often fail be-
cause they attempt too broad a scope
and then do not do justice either to
the material they recount or to the
context in which it took place.

For example, a memoir on Lawn-
dale would probably be too broad;
one in which you recount a couple
years of your your childhood on a
particular block or in a particular
neighborhood would likely be more
successful.

The editors accept query letters,
but cannot guarantee the pubhcation
ofany work that is submitted.

Submissions may be sent to Joe
Kraus at 2443 W. Lunt, Chicago, IL,
60645. a

Help Wanted with
Oral Histories

One ofthe ongoing projects ofthe
Society is to capture tle history pre-
served in our midst through the recol-
lections and stories of community
leaders, business pioneers and other
exceptional Ctucago Jews. We invite
you to take part in that effort by
joining the oral history cominittee.

Conducting an oral history is a
wal to record and publicize history
that can be as rewarding to tle inter-
viewer and the subject as it is to the
Society and community. Many Socr-
etv members are experienced takers
of oral histories and are available to

give you advice on how to prepare
and conduct interviews.

Think for a moment about
friends and neighbors with rich
backgrounds. Let us know about
them so we can record their stories
for future generations. Better yet,
let us know about them and thcn
work with us to record those stories
yourself.

Such oral histories are invalu-
able documents for recording his-
tory. We make it a practice to
publish excerpts of a different one
from our files in each issue of
Chicago Jewish History where we
hope they are of some current inter-
est, but there is no way of knowing

what uses future historians will find
for them.

Taking and preserving oral histo-
nes is a means of stockpiling ratv
material for the writers and story-
tellers to come.

The oral history project has been
a priority ofthe Society tle past year
and we are anxious to include as
many of our members as possible in
the work and planning. The voices we
record and transcribe may well tum
out to be the voices that tell today's
history to tomorrow's historians.

For information about how to get
started conducting oral histories, con-
tact the Society office (312)663-

O5634.
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Radical Elders
Proiect Wins Grant
Group Seeks Nominees
0s t nre rvlelt JuoJecIS

Thc Chicago Radical Je* ish
Eldcrs Videotape Project has bcen
arr ardcd a grant for $24.000 from the
Stocn and AIda Br i l l  Schcucr
FoLrndation

Thc projcct. dirccted br Stanlel
Roscn. Professor Enreritus- Labor
rrrd IndLrstr i r l  Rclat  iorrs.  Ur i rcrs i t r
o l  I l l inois.  r i i l l  add another 70
r idcotapcd intcrv inrs to the 70
irten icrr s alreadv completed.

Roscn is a fonrrer board member
of tlrc Socictr'- and many of the
Project 's Jcrr  ish subjccts havc
spokcn about thcir cxpcricncc as
Jerr  s.

Thc grant l ill be used to train and
pa1 si: intcn invcrs uho l.il l
conduct r idco irtcrv-ieu s and to
pror idc t inancial  support  to the

Chicago Jervish Archives of tlie
Spcnus Inst i tutc of  Je\ \ ish Studies
in order to help catalogue and
maintain the project.

In addition. the grant rvill
provide financial assistance to
individuals rvho rvill produce
written summaries of present and
future tapcs and rvill help
undemritc a national survey to
locate other collections. projects-
and repositories of similar audio
and video tape histories of Jeuish
radical elders.

Rosen and others involved in the
project have already intervietved
more than 50 different subjects.
The project asks sr-rbjects to
explore. "the relationship betrveen
radical or progressive and Jervish
cousciotrsness in terrns of  their
rurdrvrdual Jervish life history."

Individuals alreadl, intervierved
include Leon Despres. Marury
Tutcur. Elyne Handler- Jack
Spiegel. Carl Sliier. Charlotte
Koch- Milton Herst. Sandv

Patnnos, Eli Levin. Martie Cohen.
and Peshke and Moishe Stein.

The Scheuer Foundation rs
devoted to the advancement and
understanding of Jervish hfe. The
foundation is interested in flurding
projects rvhich stimulate an
understanding ofthe Jelish condition
and its historv in America and
elservhere.

Information on the Radical Jeuish
Elders Project rs rrell as applicatron
forms for being intervrewed rvill bc
senl on requesl.

A rideo exphinrng the pro1cct is
also available for $20.

The project will be administered
through the Illinois Labor Histon
Society at 28 E. Jackson. Room
1012. Chicago. I l l inois.  60604-2215.
Thetr societv can also be reached av
(312)663-4t01.

In addition, Stan Rosen can be
reached at P.O. Box 5496. Santa Fe.
New Mexico. 87502. (5 05 )473 -
4803 tr

Society Welcomes
Members ]oining
the Past Quarter

It 's bccn a quartcr of grouth for
thc Socict\ and rre rrould like to
\\ clcomc thc man\ ncr members
l l ro harc. jo ined in the last  three
nlonths.

We rr elcome each of them
scparatcl\ and all of them
col lect i rch.  The . job of  te l l ing the
histon oiour communitr is possible
orrh rr  l r , : r r  : l l l  of  r rs panlc lpr te ln r t .

Wc arc an all-volunteer
organization. and re reh on ollr ne\\
r ) r ( l ]1b(rs to l ru lp rrs cot t l i r t r rc r taki t tg
possiblc thc projects and research
that \\c do

\\re look to them to ratifi \\ho \\'c
arc and lfiat rc havc chosen to do.
\ \ 'hcn thcr. jo in us in ol l r  ongorng
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projects. those projects flourish.
In company lvith our existing
members, they make possible our
Society as a lvhole.

We are grateful for our
continuing members as rvell as the
follorving nelv members:

projects, and in the plaming process
behind the many new events we
undertake.

Above all, we ask you to help us
in expanding the audience for our
rvork.

Wren you yourself are interested
in something you learn at one of
meetings. through a Minskl,
publication- through our ne\.vsletter-
through one of our summer tours. or
through some other medium, please
share rvhat you've found *ith
friends. neighbors. and relatives.

Spread the rvord about lvhat rve
do, and you'll be doing some of or:r
most lmporant work.

Finalh.  p lease consider giv ing
memberships to our Societ) to
an.vone \rou can think of rvho might
appreciate Chicago Jervish histon.
Your gift to them is a gift to r:s as
rvell. tr

l,lr. & h,lrs.
Sanclv,lrorin

l4r. & l,lrs.
Harold Burak

Ba'crly Chrbat

Eisenbcrg
.ludy Frrnklin

BsJJ,e Joss
Helen Kaplan
A.lr. & it,|rs. ,4be

itlts.,4lbcrr
Siegal

Shi[ey ll ci stei

We invite everyone to participate in
ail of or.rr activities.

See the nervsletter and other
mailings for announcements of our
quartcrlv open meetings and
consider participating in our oral
history project. our other ongoing



Oral History Excerpt:

Max Robert Schrayer
Recounts Experiences as
K.A.M. President

The.following oral history excerpl was laken by Society
Past Pre.\ident Norman Schwartz on August 25, 1986 at
the off ce.s of Max Robert Schrayer, 230 W. Monrce.
Max Robert Schrayer: [Having received an engineering
degree from the University of Michigan,l I tried to get a

.job rvhen I graduated. At the time. the best job I u'as
offered paid $100 a month. And I just lvouldn't accept
that. So I rvent back for a Master's degree.
Norman Schwartz: In rvhat?
Schrayer: In mechanical engineering. hr air conditioning.
At ar\ ratc. my' father - in spring vacation of that year.
r.nr father \\as operated on for prostate and they discovercd
he had a vcn bad case of cancer. And the doctor told me
hc *ould never come back to rvork. that I'd better do
\\'hate\er I had to do to tal(e care of his business. So I
didn't go back to school. I wrote them a letter. and told
them l couldn't come back. I rvould be back later: keep m1
e\perilrcnts. and I sould finish at a latcr date. But m1
fathcr didn't die for alrnost a vcar. and bv that time I dtdn't
\\ant to go back.
Sch*artz: He had an insurance business ...
Schrayer: No. He didn't have an insurance business. hc
uas a nranulbcturer of tinlare and a jobber of household
goods He liad a vcry succcsstirl busincss- but it lras a
disappearing business Our business las done mostlv nith
\ariet\ storcs and small departmcnt stores. And thc things
lc sold became obsolctc. because ne catercd to the
inrrnlgrant population rvho lived in apartnent buildings or
houses rrhere the.v lived practicalll,in the kitchen. And ther-
cookcd their neals. For instance- the biggest itcni that rie
manufactured by hand *ere rvash boilers. I find that m1
children don't cven kno\\'\\11a1 a uash boiler is. It 's a dcad
itcm. Ard rre used to scll thcm bv the thousands. We used
to scll stove pipe. Pcoplc had stoves in tlreir kitchens. and
thcv had to have pipcs for ventilation. The itcms rvere all
old fashioned. even r.vhen I was taking over the business
after mv tather died. It was an old fashioned business- and

thc chain stores \\'erc taking arvav the business likc

Kresge and Wool*orth - fellons like that rvere comtng tn.
The littlc varietv stores rverc dving because thcv couldn-t
exist. So. I xent to be an insurance man. I had a fen other
things in betrveen ...
Schwaltz: I knolv that you've been active in the Jelvish
community for a number ofyears. Tell me rvhen you kind

of started in that?
Schrayer: Well- I would say this. I went to religious
school at Temple Isaiah, and I was very much interested. I
had the feeling that I was the best in the confirmation class
as far as krorving u,hat rvas going on. being interested. But
when it came to confirmation services. I remember the
rabbi picked the son of the richest guy in the congregation
to be the valedictorian. I never forgot that. I'm very much
upset about that.
Schwartz: \Mrat age did people get confimred at in those
days'1
Schrayer: Well. I got confirmed ... As a matter of fact. at
I 3. The rabbi r.vas very hesitant to let me in the class. but I
nas that far ahcad in school because mv mother put rrc into
school at 5. So I graduated at 12 from granmar school.
The rabbi was very hesitant to let me in the confirmation
class, but these were m1, friends and I insisted r:pon it. He
finally gave in.
Schwartz: Therc u'as no Bar Mitzvah in thosc days at
Isaiah'l
Schrayer: No. This rvas a Refom congregation. There
rvas no such thing as a Bar Mitzvah. Wc didn't n,cn havc
services on Fndal night.
Schwartz: Whcn rverc the serviccs'/
Schrayer': On Saturdal moming That's all.just Saturdal
noming.
Schwartz: No Sundav eithcr'l
Schrayer: No Sundal ... Ald mv grandparcnts mv
mothcr's parents \\ere stalNarts of that congregation.
As a mattcr of fact. they bclonged to that corgregatiorl
lhcn it rvas on thc West Sidc lt las originallr on thc
West Side somclhcrc. I don't cvcn remcmbcr uhcrc.
beforc tl.rc\ moved to 45th and Vincennes. Because at that
tinre and in those years - 191I to 1920 - that \\as thc
exch.rsive neighborhood for Jeu'isli people in Chicago. M1
grandparents had a home on Grand Boulevard. That nas a
lovch street. Do vou knorv Grand Boulevard'l It changcd
its name tu'ice ... [it 's norvl King Drive.
Schwartz: There nere a lot of svnagogucs on Crand
Boulevard'l
Schrayer: Just Isaiah and Sinai. I don't knou ofanronc
else that rvas there. Then. Grand Boulcvard uas rcalh a
beautiftll street. Bctrveen 35th and Washington Park therc
rvas a bear:tiful drive in the middle and drives on cach sidc
Thev s'ere three streets. realh .
Schwartz: Parkrvavs.
Schrayer: Parkuavs- ves. lt uas a bcautifirl stroct \\ith
beautiful homes there. We lived on Vincennes rrhich ras
one block arvav. ...
Schwartz: Anyliorv- vou went to the Sunda) School and
got confirmed? You indicated an interest in Judaism. Was
there anlthing like the Young People's Division'l
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Schrayer: There was nothing like the Young People's
Division, and there was nothing like keeping in touch with
a confirmand. The result was I went away to Michigan.
In the next tlree or four years, several things happened.
First of all - not in the order of when they 6s6u1ed -
but, first of all, my mother and father both died in the
succeeding four years. And we had no membership,
confirmands were not connected. I didnl even hear from
the temple. AII I knew was that they merged with Temple
Israel. Rabbi Stoltz retired and Itabbi Gerson Lery took
over. And they moved the building over Hyde Park
Boulevard, so I really didn't have any connection with the
synagogue.

What really happened - as far as tlrat part of my life
rs concemed - I got married, and I lived on tJre South
Side. One day I got a telephone call from a fellow named
Mountner ... Leo Mountner. And that he'd like me to join
K.A.M. That Rabbi Freehof was beine offered a
congregatlon and was
threatening to leave and
the only way they could
keep him was to get a
couple hundred more
members. So, I didn't
have much of a
connection. so I joined.

summer. And the rabbis went away for summer vacation.
Ald I couldn't find a rabbi to marry me so I called up a
Conservative rabbi, Rabbi Simon. He was also out of
town, but he had an assistant whose nane escapes me
now.
Schwartz: Was that Rodfei Zedek?
Schrayer: Rodfei Zedek. ... Attyway, I called him up and
told him I warted to get married. He didn't know me and
asked me who I was. And he said to me, "Well, is the girl
you're going to marry Jewish?" I said, "Sure, of course
she's Jewish." "Well," he says, "I'm a little bit worned.
I don't know you, and I don't know her." So I said, "Do
you know Philip Weinstein?" He was a member of their
congregation. He said, "Sure." So I said, "Why don't
you call up Philip Weinstein and ask if he knows me and
knows if I'm Jewish." He says, "If you tell me you are,
I'll take your word for it." So, he manied us.
Schwartz: Well, that's an interesting sidelight to what

has changed, becaus€ at
Temple Sholom now we
have services all through
the summer.
Schrayer: Well, I can tell
you that I was responsible
for that. It went this way.
When I became the

The biggest item that we manufactured
by hand were wash boilers. Ifind that
my children don't even know what a

wash boiler is.

That's how I happened to join K.A.M.
Schwartz: I want to go back to a couple ofthrngs. When
you were at Michigan was there any kind of Jewish
activity there?
Schrayer: There was some kind of Jewish activity. We
had a Hillel Foundation. I would say that they were not
very popular. I never attended. I was very active on the
campus.
Schwartz: Do you belong to a Jewish fiatemity?
Schrayer: Yes. I belonged to ZB'1, Zeta Beta Tau. And
I would say that while we were Jewish, without a question
of doubt - there was not one single non-Jewish person in
t}le fratemity all the four years I was there, not one - we
didn't go to services. We really didn't do anything
Jewish, which I objected to, but there was no syrnpathy
for that.
Schwartz: Who married you?
Schrayer: When was I married? That was in Nippersink.
I wanted to get married when I wasn't working. You see,
I took over my father's business when he died and
struggled wrth it for a couple of years. And really, there
was nobody in charge of it but me, when I was 20 years
old ... 2l years old. So it was hard for me to go on a
wedding trip or anfhing. So, I picked the day of July 3 to
get married because I'd have a holiday for July 4. And on
that day. all of the Reform rabbis were on vacation. In
those days. all of the Reform temples closed up for the
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president of K.A.M., maybe even before I became
president, I couldn't understand why we didn't have
services during the summer. And I said to the rabbi, if
there's any reason to have services during the fall, I don't
see how you can say we don't need Judaism - or services
- during the summer. I think that's disgraceful. And I
think anybody would say to us, why should we come in
October if we don't have to come in July? I said, "Let's
start having services all year. And the rabbis agreed. And
we started . .. we made a big deal out of it.
Schwartz: Which rabbi was that?
Schrayer: Rabbi Jacob Weinstein. And I believe that as
a result of our efforu in that direction all of the temples
eventually [came to] have services all year. I think we
were responsible for starting that.
Schwartz: I think that was a wonderful thiry. How could
you tum religion on and offjust because it was summer?
Schrayer: I never could understand that.
Schwarfz: So then, because of this attempt to keep the
rabbi there, to keep Rabbi Freehof at K.A.M., you joined
the temple?
Schrayer: I joined the temple. And I really didn't know
much about this temple, but I had heard Freehof was a
wonderful preacher. He gave great sermons, and that was
true. And I don't think it was a year after I joined that he
left. He left in spite of that. He went to Pittsburgh. And
so we picked as a rabbi a young upstart who came up



there. And because I *as near his age - he \\'as voLrnger
than I uas but not too much vounger - I kind of got
intcrested in hln. His name \\'as Joshua Liebman. And I
rras fascinated bl him. And the first service he gave rlas
on Rosh Hashanah. and I *as sitting in thcre next to a lot
of old gurs rlho thouglrt. "This gu1's no good " So I
dccided ['m going to help liim.

Ard that's ho\\ I got interested. and we became ven
close- iltimate friends. I rvas his closest friend. and u'e
spent three or four lears toggtlier. That's rvhen I became
active in the temple. nhen I became vice president and
ras in line to become the next president. When all of a
sudden. out ofa clear skr'. he announced he didn't even
tell me hc uas considering it - he a lounced hc uas
lear'ing and going to Boston. And I uas really upset. I

Weinstein.
A,nd he became mv best fricnd. Mr rrife and his ri iti

\\ 'ere together all the time. But rrhat happcncd sls I
$alrted the congregation to gro\\. And I \\orkcd
fevcrishlr. I startcd all thesc cornmittces: rrc had aboLrt i()
conur.rittees. We had a chairman for ncn onc. Wc hld
educational programs in even onc. Wc \\cnt fronr about
300 members to 900 members in four rcars.

Tlie onlv problem las. I had thcsc cournrittccs
meeting. even one of thcm... even thc house committcc
had a program of leaming horr srrragogues are bLrilt and
what the ftlmiture has to be and uhat all thc diflcrcnt
appointr.nents have to be in bLrilding a svnagogue. We had
a program for even committee. It \\asn'tjust a mattcr ol
doing the job. I keep calling it a.job. And then \\c got a

thought that \\'as
dislolal. and I thought
(to myself)
inexcusable- and he
never even told me
about it. and so forth.
I tell \ou. I rvas l.ris
closcst fiiend. But
that \\ as it. He felt
that \\'as a better

secretar\ to do thc

. jobs. You'rc
I workedfeverishly. I started all these

committees; we had about 30 committees...We
had educational programs in every one. We

wentfrom about 300 members to
900 members in four years.

chairman ol  th is
committcc. but r oLt'r'c
got to teach thcsc
people. I got Ge rald
Herst. rho belongcd
to Sinai. and I said to
Gerald.  ' -YoLr I ikc
music.  Whv dorr- t

opportunity. and I can't blame him. He died about 2 or 3
vears latcr- at the age of40, so lie was a very young man.
Schwartz: He \vrote some ...
Schrayer: He wrote one book, Peace ofMind.
Schwartz: I'eace o.f Mind. yes. That r'vas verl' rvell
knoun. Then rvho became the rabbi there'/
Schrayer: Then I had thejob of picking the rabbi. And I
rvas detemrined I lvas going to sholv Liebman rve didn't
nced lrirn I rras determined rrc were going to get an
outstandirg rabbr. So, r.vho did I go to'i I rvent to Sachar.
And I tried to talk him into quitting rvhat he was doing.
Hc ras r.orking for B'nai B'rith. and came to be our
rabbi. And I said to him.... "You can do other work if 1,ou
\\'ant to- but vou've got to be there for the main service.
You've got to be there for the High Holidays. and if
vou're busl and have other things to do, r.ve'll get an
executive director to run the congregation." I wanted to
get Sachar to be our rabbi. ...

He didn't come finally. but he says. "I'll help you find
a rabbi.'' And he said to me. "I knorv a fellorv named
Weinstein in Califomia. Ard he's out of the rabbinate
because he got in trouble. He had ajob in Los Angeles or
San Francisco and ... he gave a serrnon defending [Sacco
and Vanzetti]." As a result he lost his job, and nobod,v
rvanted to tonch him.

Sachar said. "This is a brilliant guy. and I think you
ought to meet him." So I did. And on Sachar's
recommendation rre hired him as our rabbi. Jacob

you run the music br:t have it scliooled. Tcach pcoplc
rvhat Jer.vish music is." He got so good at this hc ncvcr
\,!'ent to temple or anlthing: lic belonged to Silai - he
finally- u'hen we were on our l00th annivcrsan - hc gavu
a series of speeches on s\'nagogue music. And I \\ant to
tell yor.r. they rvere terrific.
Schwartz: That rvould have been in 1947'l
Schrayer: It was the !ear of our l00th anniversan,. r'cs.
... I got other fellou's sho never \\'erc intcrcstcd. but I
rvould only take them if thev riould have an edr:cational
program. Ald I stressed the fact that peoplc go to
organizations if the1, liave tiicnds there. It's got to bc
social. It can't be oulv social. If it 's onlv social. it 's
rvorthless. But. basicalh- pcople likc to be rrith othcr
people rf thcl like them. And rr,'e used to havc groups.
We used to get groups togethcr: the clroir committcc
would be a group of good friends. You klol. the house
committee rvor.rld be a group of good friends. Ald ther''d
like to have meetings because the)' got togetlier and used
to have something to eat and talk about their problerrrs.
And rve did a really good job. but rlc ran into troLrblc.
(Laughter)

Tlie trouble rvas that everybodv rvho had a committee
meeting wanted the rabbi there. Because. hol could thev
have a meeting rvithout dre rabbi'i So he \\'as startil'rg to
get calls for every single night ofthe u,eek. And he began
to complain. and his rvife complained. "What kind of a
job is this *,here you don't have anv time offl" tr
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